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VA/ E P R I Pv T 
SALE Bin S

AND PRINT THEM I I G H T

5th Yeiir, No. 16S

SiTd2ass«aai-fv3iSBSfflB35ass:

i 0)wicbaii Mercbaots, Ltd.
Soaessors to Pitt & Pclmon and W. P. Jayoes.

■The Stor j tbni will Serve you Beat."

WE AF?E LEADERS
QUALITY"& PRICE

Note these values in
Crosse & Blackwell’s and ether English 

Goods.
Direct iMi*ohTATioN just to hand.

C. &. B. Marmalade—
11b. Glass 25c., 2 for 45c.
41b. Tins each 50c.
71b. " 83c.

C. £ B. Jams- 
Apricot and Black > iirrant 

11b. Glass 25c 
21b. Tins 40c.
41b " 70c.
71b. •• 11.10.

C. & B. Jams- 
Stawberry and Raspberry 

and other kinds, 
lib. Glass 25c.
21b. Tins 35c.
41b. •' 65c.
71b. “ $1.C0.

Lea & Perrins Sauce— 
Small bottles 35c. 
Medium “ 65c.
Larite “ $1.10.

C. & B. IhCKLES - 
Octagon pinte 35c.
Patent quarts 60c.

C. & B. Smoked Sardines- 
Large tins 25c.
Small tins 2 for 25c.

C. & R Potted Meats— 
In Glass 20c., 2 for 3Sc.

C. & B. Potted Fish—
In Glass 20c. each

C.&B. 
Taragan 
Vinegar 

25c. bottle.

WE ARE QUALITY 
MERCHANTS.

See us for 
Gorgonzola 

A Roquefort 
Cheese.

Regina
watches

5. W. QIDLEY

Ok Cowichan Ccadtr
> .■

A PENCIL MARK
in thi« space indicates that 
your sulifcription has es« 
pired, and is due for 
another year. .

DUNCAN, 1!. C.. THURSDAY. MAY 12. 1910.

Jeweller. P.O. Box
a

Gentlemen—
If you V. ant anything in

Qotbing or Footwear
It will pay you to see what we have

Wc can save yim money

Tbe Kin^ Datt.
The death nf King Edward 

V)I has cast a shadow under 
which all his k.ving subjects will 
feel the chill ii their hearts for 
many a long d-.y. To th >S' who 
have known xmdon fo- iiany 
years his loss \ ill be keenly felt 
we well remember the gloom 
that was cas! over that city on 
the eve of the day fixed for his 
coronation, wh:n his seri>us ill
ness was announced, the conse
quent postpon iment of corona
tion ceremonies: the fia-ja and 
extensive decoiations mocted the 
air and altho’ the streets were 
crowded with sigbt-see-ers the 
spirit of dejection was no jceable 
on every hand, and every tongue 
was hushed in sympathy.

London, that city of nearly two 
thousand years, will be the chief 
sufferer by the King’s death, for 
there his cheery presence has 
been familiar to his subjeits for 
the last half century, appearing 
in public when Prince of Wales 
with the roost informal of <iscorts.

In our particular dis'xict he 
will be sincerely mourned, for 
many here have seen evidence of 
hi; genial personality. Our 
Member was speaking the other 
day of the cor lial reception he 
received when in England for 
the coronation, when members 
of the colonies, by the King’s per
sonal forethought and kindness 
received special invitations for 
reviews and social functions, so 
that their visit to England might 
be made as pleasant as possible.

The daily papers have given us 
graphic accounts of events, the 
outcome of Hiii Majesty’s death, 
and we can only add our voice of 
sorrow and leg.-et that goes forth' 
from the Cowithan valley.

We understand that arrange
ments are being made by the 
Rector and Churchwardens of St. 
Peter’s church to hold a memor
ial service on the afternoon of the 
day appointed for the funeral of 
our late rever. d King. Invita
tions having being sent to the 
Reeve and C'ou.icil of the Muri 
cipality, to the Temple Lodge of 
Freemasons, to the Cowichan 
branch of the Navy League to 
attend. The lodges of the diff
erent friendly societies have also 
been invited to be present or to 
send delegatioi.s.

The service will of course con
sist of the old order for the bur
ial of the dead with special music 
and in this way we shall realize 
that we are actually taking part 
with the rest of the British em
pire in the solemn funeral ser
vice of our late King.

SL Peter’s ciiurch is the oldest 
church in the district of Cowich
an, and a most ippropriate place 
in which to hold such a service.

The service will be at half-past 
two on the afUmoon of May the 
20th next, which is as far as we 
are able to aicertain the date 
fixed for His Late Majesty’s 
funeral.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

MEN’S GREY •-'LANNEL TROUSERS 
$3 per pair.

SUMMER SHIRTS 
75c., 85c., 90c., $1 and up to $2.25 

Some nice lines in Hummer Underwear and Socks 
Have you seen our Washing Ties at 20c. each, 6 for $1

Its wortb goios a little oat ot your way to see our staff and 
inquire oar iitices,

siun to the effect th it so long as 
there was breath in his body he 
would strive to promote the best 
iniereste of his people. 1 he new 
monarch decicred that his 
fa';her’a promise had been 
amply fulfilled, and that it 
W' uld be his cvn earnest 
endeavor under God to pursue 
th! same high aim. He referred 
gratefully to the evidence of deep 
spmpathy from all parts of the 
Empire and Asia and he was 
thankful to feel that at all time 
he would have the assistance of 
the Queen in the discharge of the 
duties of his office. His Majesty 
declared that he would to the 
be.<it of his ability strive to fully : 
maintain the constitution. j

King George V. was formally 1 
proclaimed King ard Emperor at 
9 o’clock

STOCKS &J.H.WHITTOME
SHARES

We han.Ile all classes of 
stocks, and can give quo
tations from the Stock 

Exchange
If you have any shares 
to dispose of call on us 
and we will sell them at 
the best market prices. 

If you desire to invest in 
any of the standard or 
local stocks we can fur
nish you with reliable 
information as to pro

spects of the market
on Monday morning.' ----------

The pomp of medimval ceremony

of the high officers of 
dom who carried out the cere
mony contrasted in a vivid man
ner with the sombre black and 
purple in which the city is drap
ed in memory of the late king.

King Gtorge V.
A few hows after I is late 

Majesty’s deatli. King George V. 
had to address his Privy (kiuncil: 
a trying ordeal for ary man 
leaving the death cbaml'er of a 
beloved parent: how much more 
so. in the case of His Majesty, 
knowing that las first utterances 
in his exalted position would go 
forth to the ends of the world 

In addressing the Privy Coun
cil. King George said that his 
emotion was tco deep to permit 
him to say more than a few words.

Msfrero'!. the simffiartca-

C. BAZETT, Proprietor. Phone F 18.

Omncil Proceedings
When the Municipal Cou jcil met 

yesterday ibe followinf; resolution 
was passed—tbe Council standi ns 

“ We. the Reeve and Councilldrc 
of the Municipality cf .North Cowi
chan, do hereby make record of the 
deep grief with which the news of 
tlic death of His MoU Gracious 
Majesty, the late King i^dward 
VII., was received throughout this 
district.

We w’ould also desire to express 
our sympathy witl' the Queen 
Uowwger and all members of the 
Royal Family.

We earnestly and loyally pray 
that bis successor, King Gecrge V, 
may be long spaied to walk in the 
foi isieps of his illustnous father.” 

In reply to an inv'tation from 
the Rector and Churchwardens of 
St. Peter's, the follow>ng resolution 
was passed

" That the Muuiciual Council of 
North Cowrichan accept the invita- 
lien to a memorial service to le 
held ill St. Peters Chirch, Quami- 
chan, ou the afterinxm of the day 
apnointed for tbe funeral of our 
late revered King Edward.”

The Council then abjoumed in 
respect to the memory of H ls late 
Maje-sty.

Notaries Public, 
Land, Insurance and 

nancial Agents.

Duncan, V. 1.

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agent
nonber of Victoria Stockbrokers 

Assodatioo.
Farms.

Unimproved Lan.l 
Residential Property 

Town Lots

Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance

Mortgages and Investments

F. B. CLOUTIER,
General Blacksmith.

Horsesbodig f) a Speciality. 

GOVERNMENT
DUNCAN.

OflemI for S.'ileoii reasoit.iFilc trrins 
The property riluaUd on Cemkhmi Bay 

known as
rjvc OUTLOOK

Which comprise.-. acre with well 
constmetej Dwelling containing 4 
Koouis, Kitchen. Pantry ami Hathrnom. 
SUlilinganii Oullmiliiinga.

Tho iHvorarlty Pfoparly.
.^‘rnr WrsUiolnic Sintion.

Sea fruntaKt* of cn-er 1 miF«. Ooool 
iMiUiiiK. fikhing, shooting, vu*. The 

, land is guo<i and suiubic A.r fruit, pout- 
Uy or inixeil fanning. Tt-r:ii- c.m In* .ir- 

, raugetl.

^ Quotation* on all roiil.u.i J MrUt 
Mining Share* to l>uy or >e11.

y THKE NOTICE I
Have you seen my Fine Assortment cf
HATS AND CUBAN CAPS ?
If not, do not miss this opportunity to 

call.
Also, do not forget to inspect the Hand
some Array of COLLARS and JABOTS.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Miss L. E. Baron, Proprietress, mNkA.Nj. 

JI.e.

Marriage of
Mr. George Mutter

On May 4th last at Ashcroft, i 
B. C., Grorge Mutter, second son 
of Major James I. Mutter and 
Mrs. Mutter of Victoria, was 
married to Beatrice, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, C. F. Doering of i 
Vancouver, B. C. The marriage 
ceremony was performed by the ^ 
Rev. C. Hoyle in the Episcopal 
Church of SL Albans; the bride' 
was given away by her father, 
and Mr. J. Islay Mutter acted as| 
best man. The church was beau- j 
tifully decorated by the ladies of' 
Ashcroft

After the wedding a reception 
was held at the Grand Central 
Hotel, Ashcroft, and the iiappy 
couple left for the Okanagan 
Lakes by the evening train. The 
bride looked very beautiful in a 
tussore silk coat and skirt and 
la^e green picture hat trimmed 
with willow plumes and flowers. 
Her going away dress was a deli-. 
cate steel grey coat and skirt 
with hat to match.

The presents were beautiful 
and costly, and too numerous to 
mention in our present issue.

TALES FROM THE WO.NDEMFUL WEST.

A Lady Who Knows 
Says

" in The Evening 
I Soap The Clothes Carefully 

lAnd Put them to Soak :
And in the Morning 

I Just Rinse and Wring Them 
And The Washing is Done 

It is So Easy 
With

Royal Crown Soap
And

Golden West Washing Powder
Is Indispensihle for Washing Dishes and Scrubbing ; 

It Clcansts—Purifies Beautifies :

And The Premiums Are Fine."

ilbc.Algn l*futcct«d by C«r>rtxhti.

BON MARCHE, i
FROCKS JUST IN. I 

:
White •

FltOCKS in Plaids, Checks and Stripes.
FROCKS in Pink, Blue. Crushed Strawberry, 

and Red.
IROl/K.H in Sailor, Busier. French and Peter Pan. •
FROCKS with all kinds of trimmings, from year to • 

15 years. }
TUi» -lore will clow." at -i i>.m .|s its: 1,, , I. *

MISS NORCROSS, Prop's. Tmpwtcr of British Goods, i
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Cnltr
111 i»i 1 V't-'N X at Oun

Jl. 0 . U-. :‘j.- •'.•:>n‘-ors.
Til!-: V »1VIC‘I'.N t.K\.)KR I’ltixr- 

I.SO -\NI) i‘L H .rSillVO CO.. j.TI>.

CORRESPONDKNCK.
M.cIUts rift-rritiK to siihjfxris oflocal- 

«»r K^‘”cfral ititereit are iiiviietl. All 
t'uiniminicititms mmi ln-ar name an*’ 
.I'Mrf’** **f writtrr. not i«Trssar»lv for 
iulftix -l*'II Nt‘lctt« r x-ovLiinii:^' li'-tl- 
l«ms or ofTensivti Mfuemt-nts will U- ia

At!vfiii«tn}< r.-uc» puotialicit c’-*ulir» 
ill llic paper.

Sa^-MTiptioii oiU’ <lolliir. jKi}.ablc in 
atlviimi'.

will ho the provision on the 
lo«r of a .u.'iriouE , 

p’otnitf-iO'l ladies' resiinn roo a 
ami l;:v!'.ttir.v. nrov' Jo I with ma • 
.azincs anil papers, wh .-re ladi i 
ton rest after tir- tedium of ,i 
loiiK drive, or compose the. 
thoughts for the creation of 
plausible excuses for havin-; 
overrun the constable which we 
prophecy will frequently be tl j 
case in this up-to-date store.

RAUL PEREIRA.

The distinRuis'sed violinist wl j 
will appear at Duncan on Tuesdi.y 
the 17th of May, is one of tl e 
best known artists in Europe at I 

The Rev. W. I. Dawson, an a star pupil of the famous great 
English lecturer, speaking before, master of the violin, the U e 
the Canadian Club in Vancouver' Joseph Joachiir. 
last week on the subject "The| The Gummerebacher Zeitunr. 
City Beautiful,’’pointed out what I (Germany) reporting on S- 

i. m s,.,.. . Pereira’s playing aays: S\an asset it was to have a beauti
ful ci'y in contrast to an ugly 
one: ones feelings were uncon- 
.sciously affected by our daily 
surroundings, and strangers en 
taring a city were particularly 
liable to be influenced by firs' 
impressions. The City of Pari, 
by its architectural beauty create 
a feeling of pleasure and buoy
ancy of spirits to the sojournci 
therein, and undoubte-d thr gaiety 
fer which ' ari.sians are noted ii 
engendered by their beautiful 
surroundings. When a city is 
young and open spaces abound, ii. 
is far easier to attain and provide 
for a: architecturally beautiful 
effect than in the case of ok 
cities where vested interests ami 
liersonal lights of property can
not be disturbed without heavy 
compensation to its various own 
eis. One of the simplest modes 
of creating a pleasing effect in tht 
pppearance of a street is to make 
provision for broad sidewalk.- 
planted with Ireesalong thecdyi 
of the road and an adherence to a 
hard and fast rule in regai-d to

Pereira appeared at the first sul 
scription concert playing a sonata 
by the gen'us composer Cbbsit 
Franck.

The interpretation given by hi ;i 
of this famous sonata wfas full • f 
verve and expression whicii 
earned for this distinguished vki- 
iini'st a most tremendous success.

Sr. Per-n'ra not only provtd 
himself to be s specialist in cham
ber music but also a finished ar 
ist, in the execution of this fam
ous sonata.

His playing was full of the 
brightest coloring supported by 
an ardent temperament, a qual
ity so often dangerous, but ovi r 
which Sr. Pereira prov^ to have 
perfect control

His worth as a soloist appears J 
exuberant in simplicity and bri - 
liancy in his execution of Bach 
and especially the Habanera. Tlie 
precision of his attack and broad
ness of tone, as well as the neat- 
ness of his execution furnished 

^ proof of the perfect confidence in 
' his own artistic ability, which was

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND.
class mi uner, Da.wAN.

’’ have now. N'ce Stock of

UAROE SHADY HATS
‘ Dress and Walk'ng) just received.

Also a Nice Assortment of
LADIES' NECKWEAR, CHILDREN’S BON.METS, 

DRESSES, ETC. VERY CHEAP,

Home Resiauianl.
-First Cl£.5S rieals.-

ORCNARD AND COVERNMENT ST8., VICTORIA, B. C.
Doors, Sashet amt Woodwork ol A,l Kinds and Deaiana. Fir, Cednr and 

Spruce LaUis. Stalii(lea, MoaMInKS, Ect.
p.o.Boaa63 lemon. aONNASON CO. Ltd. nS?!*”

Water Front Property
In parcels from 5 to 300 Acres-Choice Land—Localities 
second to noneSfiom Nanaimo to Campbell River, at 

prices rangirg from |40 to $100 per acre.
Write me A) ■ a saf i investment in land.

A full line of First Ch ■ s Confectionery, Fruit, 
Cigars and Tabacco.'

T. HARRISON.

CONCERT
Under the auspices o tne King’s Daughters

HENRY B. QREAVES
land agent, NANAIMO. B.C.

KING EDVARD 

=E0ia=lj, BOAK
Comer Yalta and Broad Streets 

VICTORIA a C.

S> lor

Rau! Pereira
Portuguese Court Violinist

Will play, assisted by Miss Lucil a Palmer,Vocalist, and Hr. Chas. 
Harper, '.'ianist, on

Tuesday, May 17th
in -Jie

K. OF P. HALL
At 8.80 p. ID. Admission 75c.

If yoo cootempime vlsitinfr Victoria 
foa will find it worth ynnr wliih 
to ttay at TI B KING IDWARl 
Uie onlv 6ral c!a«, mctUoiii prii-rtl tiote^ 
:it Victoria. HB KING I '-WARI 

I iOTBL ia aitdi etl right in tb leart o 
the city, with 1 J rooina, 50 •. whlcl 

I tave private bai la, niid rannin ; hot an«i 
I -old water in et ry room. Ati ei ican oi 
Bnropean plana.

A. C. HAMILTON, hop.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICF. BROS., Projot

DUNCA^/S STATION
Vanconver lalaod.

Stage Meets Traill and Leavt-f for llii 
Cowieban Ukc Uailr-

FREIGHTING
STABLES

GuvenuBoit St Dugan. B. C

the building line. Nothing spoil.'- of the greatest assistance to hit
the effect of a street more that 
to have the view obstructed by 
some building abutting beyond 
the line of ocher houses.

The main street of Duncan is 
now in the course of transition as 
regards its buildings and those 
in authority should see that some 
uniformity of plan should be car
ried o'ut before it is too late for 
improvements, and encroach- 
mms on the building line should 
not he pennitted.

Plato taught that: ‘The young 
citizens must not he allowed t-. 
grow lip umnng the images of 
evil, lest their souls assimilate 
the ugliness of their surround
ing.-. Rather they should be like 
men living in a beautiful and 
healthy ulace: from everything 
that they see and hear, loveli- 
iic.s.-', like a breeze, should pas- 
inlo their souls, and leach them 
without their knowing it the 
truth of which beauty is a mani 
festatiun."

in his rendition of Bach’s Aria 
and the brilliant Habanera b, 
Geloso, which earned for him .i 
spontaneous outburst of ap
plause.”

COBBLE HILL

Captains Sheppard and Shea: - 
ing are both arranging to have 
strong teams in the ball line th s 
summer. It is i(uite possibk. 
that Alex. Mortimer will join th.' 
local team. He is a first-cla:.s 
man and helped us out coi.- 
siderably last summer.

The Hall Committee held a 
meeting last week and decided 
to lay a new floor in the ha’I, 
as well as having a bee to clean 
up around the building on Jut o 
l.st, when it is expected a nun- 
her of young men will turn out. 
as this is an improvement nuih 
needed.

W. H. Stuart, who very ab'y 
filled the position of secretai v 
and treasurer of the Farme: j 

. . , . ' Institute here since its inaugur -
Ground .s now hem broken on Uo., ha.s resigned the positio i. 

the sue on Station street for th-: | and .Major .MacFarlane has take •. 
new premises to be erected ihe work,
the Cmvichan Merchants. Ltd. | .lierrinian’s swamp bids fair j 
This i.roiinses to be the large.si become a »ite for an obseivato'y 
ger.erd st-.n, on the Island with as soon as the news gete abrotd 
the <-.Mce|.iion of .Spencers in Vic- that Tom Walton saw the tail of 
toria: it will be built entirely oi Halley’s comet a few days ag •. 
brick with concrete foundations k was visible to the naked eje 
ami b.asemeni. anl a large saving for a few s-econdt only, 
in insurance rales will re»uU | Cyrus Dougan has gone toPo-t 
llu-ieliy. the ordinary i rival, ijem-r.jr/ «liere he has accepttd 
huuse-bola.-i has no idea of tin jy ,K)siiion, and will be gone mo: t 
heavy dram of insurance prein- of the summer, 
iums on large business i.iemUe.- Charley Heughan who h; s 
un i a:rl iic it .•...mcmliered bee,, visitnig with .Mr. and -Mr .,
that'V!,ei!:..r ti-.i.ie b • g.iod. La.’ Tagcart for a week, has r.- 
. . iiioiilciviii, llic late ■email.; j mriied to bis home in Vancouvfc 1

! Air. and .Mrs. F. A.,Cuthbe-ti
’Jill' More. Iii.ving a groun< 

plan -if si.'Cy f.-'cl br one liundre.

Oyez! Oyez! Oyez!
To the public of Vancouver Island.

OLD BANFF SCOTCH WHISKEY
A Whiskey of very high quality and of great purity, 
bearing a guai-antee by tne distillers of the age on 

every bottle.
Old Banff, guaranteed 12 years old, $13.60 per case.

•• ” 10 “ " $12.00 ” "
Banff DismLBBY 6 “ ■’ $9.25 “ "

JAMES SIMPSON & SONS, LIMITED,
OISTIllCRS,

Banff, SooUmnd. Emtmbttmhed tBdB.
Victoria Office: 535 Yates Street ; Phone 288.

OM Banff. OM Banff. QM Banff.

R.B.RndBison&son
Pinmbin!}, Utaiing 

* and*
$l)tet lH:etal Olork.

When You are thinkig of

BICYCLES
’That are a Select Line, 
your mind naturally 

turns to the
SINGER,

HUMBER,
RDYAL ENFIELD 

AND COVENTRY,

We have them all. Write (or pricea, 
with Frr • Wbcela, Coarter or Variable 

Gears.
We do Repairing,

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 GOVT. ST., VICTORIA, i.C.

Opposite Spencer's.

Try Our

Home Made Bread!
A fresh supply of Cake alwaye 

on hand.

J. MARSH, Proprietor.

^ Dmcai Bakery ^
ODDFELUirS BUIL0INC8. ’PNJNE F8

Gasoline Engines & Pumps

MISS SUTTON’S

TEA GARDENS
Station Street.j

j L These ncturesque garden.'- 
will be opened on ^'ay ytb 

A pleasant and ccol resoi - Jnring 
the hot weather, where d .inty re
freshments ca 1 be obtained. 84

WM. DOBSON
MIHTER .Md RARtRmgCa

Wail Paper from 10c. a roll up.
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b. O

J. VL CABIPBELL
Gintractor and 

Builder
BaUmates Glreti on all Kinds of Building. 

Concrete Work a specialty. Plans 
and Spediications Furniihed. 

•phone m • MMCAN. B. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
MHEELA^ RIGHT.
All kiiidB.of Wooil work.

Pictures Framed
ITnderUkiiy and FnnentU Isknii 

charge of.
DUNCAN. B.C.

H. FRY,
B.e. DMI RaHroML 
RydrMlk^miiiigEigfBHr.

Office ; Writtohe Block.

dy Mat Market

D PLASKBTT. Prop

Finest Assortment of Heats, 
Head Cheese and Sauaagea a 
•pedalty.

W. T. BARRETT
Dnncaii, E O.

The lip togiate Boot anil Shoe 
Maker. Repair, a specinity. Also 
Harm-s repairi..

have gore to Victoria tosre:d| 
the week end with friends. M - i 

i i.d fivu fei t, v.’ill coii.si'lof liv. {(kulibctl’s residence, near MU 
deimitiiieirs cii liic giMimd door j Bay. has lately been thorough y 
•. /. Dry g'Hiii.-, genl’.emoiis 1 ron.r.-aicd ami commands a 
f iriii.sliii.g.-;. miols and shoe.s jsplerdid vie-.v of the bay. 
I.ai.i.-.u.-.- . gi'ocvrie.-. Tl.- ' Mr. .Alexander, recently cot
tir.u III OI-will !>e devoted to >uig frniT> lb" ..11 country, has pu •- 
shov.- iiioiiis Ki-furniture, carpel: chabyd llie Ali Tom property, ai J 
and linoleums, etc., and al.so li exi,eeis In c.jinmence buildirg 
uii| ackiiig and sI'k-'k rooins.w!iii- jp-rai ons a-, soon as possible, 
c .imnislioa: oiiices vil. 5.- null. .\ri-aiigi ni .1'., .ire being raai e 
on u iiU'/,zHiii!i'.- II.JO ' at tne ieul to bold a big agricultural exhibi- 

A n. vel lealiire ot tne sl.ire|tion this summer.

Bave Yoa a rank Aceoimt?
The money is safer in thj Bank than in your house 
or in your pocket. A CHECKING ACCOUNT 
provicJcs a safe and conve-.ient way of paying your 
bills, as each check issued returns to you as a receiot 
A SAVINtiS ACCOUNT keeps growing aU t^e 
time because interest is added twice a year. Call at

The Bank ol British North America
and talk to the Manager about it 

74 YEARS I BVSINBr.S
Capital and Rese ve •ver

Duncan Branch A W. Hanham, Manager,

NOTICE.

Ccmmenci-g on May 'le 6th 
next, the C wichan Lea ’ u- wil 
be publishc. I on Tl-j-sdayt 
instead of on Saturd i's, a' 

I litherto, and will, later it., con
tain two ex va pages of readinp 

i matter.
i Advertiser: will be a-'fed ti 
kindly send in their chi i,:;e ad
vertisements not latar thxi Mon
day,_____

QUAMICHANHCTEl
STOCK & WBDDLB P.oprittor,

Headquarters for I ours.s ant 
Qimmerdal Mer.

Bosui for hire on Somenoo Lok lUcel ! 
lent Fiihing on-l Hnnling. I-:,, Hole 

: is strictly Srsl i ass anil haa b; n «••- 
throogliont with all tnorlern cunv-ujence 

DI/AC4V, B.C.

Two Dollars & 

Fifty Cents.
Will buy you ■ fully guar- 

aii'eed
I4KT. COLO FOUNTAIN KN

aod
•1000 ACOtKNT rauev

fully paid np for one year.
Fee

H. F. PREVOST, SUtiontr.k. >
Cowichan Laundry

T. KOTANL Prop.
Laundry work called for and de

livered Prices reasonable.
DUNCAN. - a C.



P. fRUMENTD
(iri'ceriej*. RootM mr) Dry

OnoH<( &c

t!i chetp ami a<« ^nod 
can he pnrcha«e<l anvxrtiere 

HOTEL ACCOM.iJOOAIfOS. 
»ost Office in bnildinK. 

Co":chan Station. - B. C.

PICTURE
New Moulilingi, end em prepered togiee 
SeUahctlon. Cull end inipccl tuv nock

eTiSFRAWING
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John Hirsch
HriMeh (!olmiiIn>i 

laatid 8mv<*y>*r.

IviikL TiiiilMr ;i i<l .Mi m .Snr\*v)’t(

TelH|)lioiip 21

Dnticnit B.(\

Dougan's W, Leghorn 
and Rel. Rds

Are SUnderd biwl and record Uyera 
winning scarce of lat and apectnl prirc.s 
and a numlicr ofsilrcr cupa dniiiig paii 
ten years. Our actual 1/Cghoro recorils 
®f '77 eggs, first laying teat, in large 
flock*. Ketls record* of 135 h** not bera 
^nailed by any other breeder in B.C. 
Egg fertility gnaranteed.

Dougan’s Poultry Farm,
CokMc Hill, B.C.

CHILDRENS- PRICE LIST.
Cwsa I—UNDgR 17 Vkars.

I Best Colicctio.i Wild Plowcs—1st, 
Mollie Fulton: in I, Helen Welsh.

1 I'MUiy on “Tlic Fleeing shrubs of 
Cowicliaii"—i*t, Beelyn Bazet: 2nd
Mollie Fnlton.

3 Be«t Three Paintings of Wild 
Flower*—i*t, MolHe Pulton; 2nd, Mar- 
shall Smith.

Best Tltree Lead Pencil Drawings of
Wild Flo Dorothy Hinhatn.

NOTICE.

5 Best Original Floral Design for Book 
Cover—ltt,Mnriel Christoias: 2nd. l>or* 
othy Hanham

6 Bntomological Collection—J. March, 
ClsAM II—UVDBR 12 YSAR^,

1 Beat Collectioi Wild Floweri—ist, 
Gerald Blkingioo; 2od. Lorain Price: 
3rd. Fred SmiCi; 4 b. Winnie Dawley.

2 Kasay on “The First Six Wild Plowera 
I Pound Thi* Yea—lat, Godfrey Steph
ens; 2nd. Violet R *cb; 3rd, Brace Dyke.

3 Beat Three Paintings of Wild 
Plowera—Albert Drome.

I 4 Beat Original Floral Design for Bor
der—1st, wah sStig; and, Kathleen 

, Whittome.
I a Beat ArranoMi nnunnet of Wild

Phone I333. P.O. Bo* i62, Vic, B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
First CIcAss PiaNOPcxTK and Orcan 

TUKKa AND Makkr.
Late Collani & CoUard, Rng., and Hicks 

& Lovish Piano Co., Mason Ik KiKh, 
agent?. Victoria.
Postal communications receive prompt 

attention, tinncan and District visited 
every montli.

rx>o«>r>4><Y<r» <*#<*>

soeiEty uno eROFeii ^
DIRECCORy !i

COURT ALMA NO 020C

A.O.F.
Meets the first uod third TbnnsUiys in 
"eeery month in the I.O.O.P. Huli. 

VisiUng Brethcm conlinlly well oiuuil
J. Anderson. C«in»iHsrosn
Hugh Punier. Snci mcAuv.

Tendets are invited, and fhoald j 
be addresaed to the undergigned, 
for the Priviiege of Serving Re
freshments in the Cowichan Ag- 
ricuitural Grounds at their Dog, 
Cat, Poultry and Flower Show, 
to be held June 17th and 18th, 
1910.

Tenders will be acc-rted up to 
Saturday next.

J. E. Hall, Sec-Treas.,
Duncan P.O.

THEATRICAL and other Com- 
4 I panics who advertise a Dance

after their rerformance, would 
do well to rent the Agricultural 
Hall. Charges moderate, good 
floor. Apply

J. E. Hall, Sec-Treaa, 
Ckiwichan Agricultural Asweia- 

Duncan. V. Phone i*90.

5 Beat Arranged Buuquct 
Flowers—Kathleen Whittome.

CluAM III—UtfDKR 8 YSARS of ACB.
1 Best ColIecUoc of Wild Flowcra-lst, 

Fred Price; »d.”Msy Dirome; 3d, Tre
vor Buett.

2 Beat Floral Dodgn fiw Ronfer—lat, 
Kathie TowDaeud; »nd. Fred Price.

CHILDRENS' SPORTS.
The winner* were as follows:

OVRR 13.
100 Yard Dash-tat. Wilfred Christ- 

mas; 3nd, Andrew JelHn.
Quarter Mile Ro —lat. Wil|re*lChriat- 

, mas; and. Treffiy C arfield.
Half Mile Knn-tat. Wilfred Chriat- 

maa; and, Trefir)* ( orfield.
kunning High Ji mp—ist Andrew Mel- 

lin; and, fre^ Ccrfleld.
Broad Jump—m, Trefiry Coifield; 

2nd, Gecrgc Evans
UNDSR 13.

IOC Yanlf—1st, tlbert Dirom; 2nd,

methods followed in the different 
countrieaformaintainii.gharmony 
between packers and farmers, 
ar.il the aecuring of a uniform 
supply of pigs. Co-operation, 
not only between farmers, but 
between packers and farmers, is 
credited with excellent results. 
This is especially true in England 
in bacon curing vicinities.

After dealing with the various 
phases of production in the' 
different countries, a chapter is! 
devoted to the English bacon 
trade and another to lessons for 
Ca-adian farmers and pakers. 
The report is comprehensive and 
practical, and therefore of value 
to every swine raiser in British 
Columbia. Copies may be pro
cured free by writing the "Live 
Stock Commissioner’’ at Ottawa.

CATFISH.

PESTS TO PI8HERHEN AND USE
LESS FOR THE TABLE.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Ahlerica Comp. Cunuillun Onlci moot 
in the I. O. O. P. Hell. Ihmcii i, the 
■ecoml FriUuy in each mouth Vt- 
itsag drethera welcome.

C. BuMwin. Clrtk.

Commencing Gnoil Friday, MaccU istb

Stage for Cowichan 1 ake
will run daily, un'il March 2Vih. 

During April wilt run tri-’A'eekly; 
leaving Duncan Monday's, Wc«i eadajs 
ami Baturtinya, at 1 p.m.

Retuniing Tueadaya, Thonida>-s and 
Sundays.

JL TEMPU lOOU NO 33 A.F.AN0 A.H
MceUevery 2iiil. Salunlay i leach 

month Viailing BretUecn inrile.1.

lOO F 
DUNCAN LODGE NO 171.O 9.F

mceta erexy Salnnlay creoing riait- 
ing brethern cordially welcomed. 

W. I. CAgrtsv. Kec. and Fin. Sec.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meeta in 1. O. O. P. Hall. lat. and 
jrd. Monilay in each month.

Mia. D.W. Bell, Secretary

K.ofP.
Harut Lodob No. 15 K.oe P. MceUng 

every Saturday evening in the new 
Caatletlall. VitiUng Knigbta cor
dially invited to attend.

T., Barrett. C. C.
Joaii N. Bvahs KoIR.aS.

K. MIYAKE
nSN MfUNKT. MP^FAHCrCWH

Fisii Habkrt; Government St. 
JAPAHBSB Pawcv GOODS: Station St

All kindaol Fiah lor Sale.
All kind, of Kelp npplied.

IlfDITK ^ Callendar. 
tTRIIIw Manager Mutual 
life of New York, Room 19, Wil
liams Buildings, Vancouver, for 
specimen policy that ^ cost ?12 
to ^5 per $1000, and paid Cash 
Dividend 15 X. Give Age and
Address.

S C. White Leghorn 
Eggs for Hatching.
Last fall I purchased 50 of 

the mothers of & O. Hanson’s 
FAMOUS 402. After' Hay 1st 
will have a limited number of 
Eggs, from these, for sa'e; $2 
for 15: $6.50 for 60: $10 for 100.

- BETHEL FARM, GLENOtA.
J.f.WllUMIS, MW 13 DUNI'AH P.O.

. A MAPLE BAY

iCHEAPSIDE Store;
t AT POST OFFICE.
1 Choice braada of Groceries care- 
1 fully selected.
I If wc do not Hit what you r.ii 
t for wc arc always pleased o 
^ procure iu Freah e^ I- 
X ways in demand.

I W. A. WOODS. F roc.
*,llllllllllllllllt«!***!

Quarter Mile Run-1st,
Grccue: and, Eddie Rutledge.

Half Mite Run->lst, Albert Diroir! 
2nd, Eddie Rutledgj.

Three Legged i< ace—Wilfred Christ- 
mas. Treffry Cot fie! 1.

Sack Race—1st) '^red Allard; and, B. 
Stilwcll.

Girls’ Handicap Race—Jat, Jeaaibelle 
Herd; 2nd, Mary AlUrd.

OAST k lUosToa. mrs.

'ruit Growers* Assoc*Ti, 
Re-Organizede

It is essential to the success of 
the fruit industry that there 
should be some common gronnd 
on which fault growers can meet 
each other and work out the 
great problems involved in pro
ducing a uniformally high grade 

fruit, properly packed, and 
distributed by efficient transpor
tation facilities to the best mar
kets. This association is intend
ed to bring fruit growers to
gether on such a common basis, 
for mutual aid and assistance 
along the lines involved in better 
marketing of our fruit It is 
thus reallr an educational force, 
but is to valuable also in se
curing supplies at lowest prices 
(send for price list to the secre
tary) and in bringing the great
est force to bear in transporta
tion problems-

B^useof the purpose and aim 
of this association, it is the privi
lege and duty of every fruit 
grower to associate himself with 
it, and do bis part in making it a 
success. The advantages of 
membership outweigh immensely 
the cost of the same. Every 
fruit grower should use bis in
fluence to maks the association a 
valuable one.

B(lcl;e Raticdgt-
Wilfred

HERE TEEY COMIi

Sir Edward SI ackteton.u hobas 
never been in the wes', says 
Canada is a land of greater op
portunities than any he h:is ever 
vibited. The turning t iwards 
Canada of the d'vellers in a.l parts 
of the world is conclusivj evi
dence of this being a gene al be
lief. Even from far Net' Zea
land and the mi.re favored parts 
of Australia set lers are c iming, 
attracted in ic.tny cases b.v re
ports of tboee who have s, led out 
the land and found it good. 
Uncle Sam is losing to Canada 
his citizens by tens of thousands 
and the congested centres of 
British population will send us of 
their best, the process of wise 
selection in the country of em
barkation and the final winnow
ing ty Dominion officials provid
ing against the receiving of the 
man or woman vho is unfit. The 
Canadian Pacific railway reports 
an unprecedented booking of 
westward passages for a splendid 
claaaof people

Mr. G. H. Barnard, M. P.,who 
arrived from Ottawa a few da^ 
ago states that British Columbia 
is more frequently spoken of by 
easterners than ever before, the 
railway development and remark
able prosperity of its farmers 
being likely to attract large num
bers this summsr.

Five
Dollars

in
Casb

To give the boys and girls who use Brownies n chance. 
In addition to the prize for Collection of Photos at the 

June Show, we are giving a $5.00 cash prize for the Best 
Collection of 12 Brownie Pictures. Amateurs work only 
to count

If you have a Kodak get started now. If you h:iv'nt a 
Kodak we will start you.

We have Brownies from $2 to $10.

Duncan Pharmacy.

Victoria fishermen are writing 
to the papers on the catfish pest

When first placed it Shawnigan 
Lake a well known Victoria news
paper hailed the advent of the 
catfish as likely to add to the 
food supply of the p-iople. But 
as expected by the few who had 
studied the subject the trout are 
being exterminated by these use
less members of the finny tribe 
which some local humorist has 
designated Salmo Leviticus, said 
to have reference to the circum
stances of their first introduction 
into these waters.

A pparently nothing can be done 
to exterminate them, it being il
legal to net them or to use any
thing in the nature o' poison in 
the lakes and streams where they 
new are or may make their ap- 
oearance.

Great fear is expressed tliat 
their presence may become gen
era! as, like other fish, they will 
go to salt water and may ascend 
new streams and breed there-

M'mntime the introducer of the 
catfish on Vancouver Island has 
earned the maledicticns of hun
dreds of trout fishermen, who la
ment the spoiling of their favor
ite spert

WE HAVE MONEY to Invest in any Sound Proposition

TIMBER, GOAL OR AGRICULTURAL 

LANDS.
Make a clear sketch and write fully in your 
first letter, if you want a definite answer.

WESTERN CANADA INVESTMENT CO.,
SUITf 45, FUCK BLOCN, VANSOUViR, B.C.

S. SUJUK >
DRESSMAKER & TAILOR.

Clothes Qeaned and Pressed,

Japanese Tailor

SoMvisioa of Lots I and 2, Block L
LOMAS ESTATE.

RELINGFERG ROAD

King's Daaglitcrs’ 
FlowtrSbow

Soccessfol Oiapditifs.
Ci.A.«»a IV.

1 Best CoUecUou Garden Flowers—1st,

*'?'BSt‘Sli^on of WUd FIomis- 
1,1, Mr.. W.lktr: 2nil, Mr. C. DUkrith 
SCOCL

3 Bm» Collection N«rdiM»—la. Mr. 
F.lkinKton: mil. Mri. LeNevue.

4 llwl Bouquet Willi Flowas—1st. 
Mist B.Uavton: mil. J in Fvelyn Baiell.

5 Best fioaqael G.rJen Flow.t—Itl 
bliss B. M. Hell: 2nil. Mi» Begl.y.

6 Best Basket Gerilen Flowc-i,—Ift, 
Mri. Elkiiistoli: mil, Mre. LeNevue.

7 Best Bowl Wilil Flowers—li... Mre. 
Ulkmgtun: -iid. Miss B. M. Ha’l

8 Beat ticcorated Table—1st. .Mrs. •-■I- 
kingtor. ’nil, Misi Kineaton: 5r Mre. 
A. H 1 ouioa: 4Ul. Mre. Walker.

9 BealThreeFotl'Iants—Mra-Venuess.
10 Beat Sia Photos of Flowere—Miss 

tlacUgan.

REPORT OF THE SWINE 
COMMISSION.

The report of the commission 
sent last year by the Dominion 
Government to Europe to study 
the swine rearing industry has 
been issued. It consists of a 
pamphlet of six’y pages of print
ed matter and it large number of 
striking illuscra .ions.

The countries visited were Eng
land, Scotland, .celand, Denmark 
and Holland. Denmark and Ire
land, being tht; strongest com
petitors of Can ida in the British 
market, receive 1 most attention. 
The report desc-ibed clearly how 
the hogs are bred and reared, 
and the various steps Uken to 
develop the export bacon trade. 
The far famed XMjperative sys
tem. as applied by the Danes to 
the breeding arl reuriug of the 
swine, the pack ng and in irliing, 
is fully describe i. Co-op ;rutive
feed buying, wMch invoh ee the 
purchase of o er six hindred 
million pounds • f grain, o 1 < ake, 
etc., a year, is ally dealt with.

A valuable fe iture of liu re
port is the atteation giver, to the

2 2

16

_ 15

14

1,3

2 a C4

&

83 a s a

a

u
a

These desirable Building Lots Are offered at $160 per 
Lot and up, with easy terms of payment.

J. H. WHITTOME
Real Estate Agent, Duncan.
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Qjin nii w : Cd , U Good Strong Plants of the
following for Sale.

Iiiifiv. I v: |- 1 li la ,-s
M Uifi il- u'.es. Eta. A lir- 
"e 3W.-k alway.’ jti hand. OrJers 
filled proniptly.
Office. P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P‘ 0. U 75. - - ----- Plvane IG

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AKricuUural. Timljer, and Sub 
iirlxan Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Aeeiit at Victoria.

'rown 1/ts. ami Cleared Stiliiir- 
l»an Acrsa>;e lor vtlc al Lidy-..aiih. | 
.\t»ply Land .AKent. Victoria, and 
Townsile ARent, Ladysmith.

PANSIES, choice mixed ...... ...... per do-. 15c.
PETU.VIA.S. mixed colors .................... per dot. 15c.
r0B.\(;0O white .in . sweet scented per ''rt. 15c.
GERANIU.MS, double crimso i bushy plants

8in. high ................................................ 2 for 35c.
Small size, without pots .................... 10c. e:u:h.

TO.MATOES-Frogmore Se acted, a well
tried English variety ................... per doz. 25c.
Sparks’ Earliana, the American favorite per doz. 25c.

All thoroughly hard med off out of doors.
Leave your orders at Cowichan Merchants or buy direct from the 

Nursery at Somenos.

NciPS©r*y wO«9 Somenos

TOWN TOPICS

Hotel Brunswick WnTE LEG30RNS
¥IOTORIA, B. C.

Being put in first-class order.

ll.OUiTU Sp«UI K.M by Ib. W«k.
A nice moderate price hotel.

■■'HOME JI7
T«-e entnuicrt. C«r. Vale* anii Uongla* 5«».

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MmiT.I. I>V

S. A. BANTLY,
U At'VIIIK* t Vctoil

SECH.ELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

S.S. Bki.Cakra leaves C«wicUnn Ua\ 
for Vaiirimver aihI wuy porU plntiU io v 
a IK. OK \V«.*ilm.f>.\nysand SalurdHy*. ar 
riving al*oul 7 p.m.

I.earrib alito on .MoniUiy nn<l Tliurvlai 
ai 6 p.m.. via LadyKtnuh.stop|)inK tlim 
all niijlit, niid arriving Vanc<>u%'cr 
no>'H following day.

Ibvavo VailCfiiiwr on .Mo:ilav> and 
Tlmrs’lavh 9 a m., arriving ni Cowi* 
Ciun ab iut 5 pait.: alsouiiTaesdayHan'l 
I’Vi’liy* III i.J I p.m., via La lysmilli, 
«t»pp<ng all niglii an 1 arriving at
Coxtehmm i’*.Jaam. following'Uy.

SEOHCLT SYEAMSHIP OO.. LTD.. Aganlt 
X WHITAACR. Pret. * M» irO r«e(e r

Mr. J. I. Mutter returned from 1 
Ashcroft on Sunday evening last.

Six teams of horses have ar- 
i-ived from Vancouver for the 
Duncan Lumber Co.

Mrs. A. Addison, of Victoria, 
who has been visiting her daugh
ter. .Mrs. J. H. Ash, returned 
home on .Monday

Mr. Peters, Practical Piano 
Maker and Tuner will be in 
Duncan and district shorty, to 
tune and repair pianos and or
gans. Orders may be left a< 
Prevost’s store. 37

Season 1910
ROYAL GODOIPHIN

14913

The property of Captain Watson, 
or Highland Ranch, Cariboo, and 

Wc.stholme.

Bred by U. S. C. M’Caig, Kil- 
hilt. Stranraer. Scotland.
Foaletl 3rd .May, 1306. Sire- 
Hiawatha Gndolpbiii. 126IJ2 : 
grandsiro, Hiawatha, 10.067.

For terms, etc., apply to R. 
Gibbs, Weslhulme, or Jos. .Morri
son, groom in charge. -lin

Mr. Gillespie, late manager of 
the Canadian L'ank of Commerce, 
Victoria, and Mrs. Gillespie, ai'o 
registered at the Tzouhalem 
Hotel, and yesterday went uo to 
Cowichan Lake.

■'Ir. Fraedlund. assistant en 
gincer with Mr. J. M. R-iIslon, 
now at Cameron Lake, Albern 
Railroad, is leaving for England 
this week. Mr. Waddington, oi 
Nanaimo, takes his place.

A door and window sash fac
tory will shortly be erected at 
Chemainus, and it is estimated 
that about sixty hands will bt 
employed there. This will be a 
great benefit to the town.

SUmUnl tnd S. C. While Leg- 
born*, lelected foe Egg Prodoction 

by the Hogan Sy*tem.

Boos l>OR Hatcki.vo.
*3 •• 15 1
K “ SO ta1»ut4oo for March delivery 
flo for loo)

C. WALLICK,
COTSWOU), CORP1SI.D P.O.

Condensed Ads.

lENUElLS FOR SCHOOL 
IIOU.SE.

Tenders will lie leceivod liy 
the .School Hiku-iI up to Thurs
day. .\|iril 28ih. 1910. for the 
trectinn .jf a Two roomed .School 
Piiililing at Choinainus Landing, 
plans and Specifications may be 
seen al the office of Mr. .las, 
Norcro.ss. C.M.C.

I be lowest or any lemler not 
nwessarilv a"en|itoil.

Terders. niarkeii ■Tender” 
on the niit.siile. to be addressed 

J. W Dkki.nso.v.
.■'Ce. .Schcol Hoartl.

ifuuean. |:.C,

For Sole.—Wyandotte egfni forhotchinK, 
Apply Mr*. Weismiller. 48

Sheep lor Sale.—16 SnnI'idown Ewe* 
and 2i Lamb*. Apply Oco. O, Day, 
Sahlatalon, Quamichan Lake. 33m

Tlioronghbred English Setter Dog, 3 
yeiir* old, cheap (or immeillate *ale. 
Apply H. D. Read, Dnncao. 30m 

The Keating Ranch, near Kokelloh, to 
let. A. Jonc*. Ltd, Eidate Agent*, Fort 
Street, Victoria. I6m

Tender* wanted for removing and fining 
np a Small Frame Hon*e at Kokailali. 
App'- al hotel. ijm

Lo»t, May 6th. between Cobble Hill and 
Cuvicimn Station, navy blue coitume 
Jacket. Reward. Mi» RItcIUe. caic 
.Mr*. White Fraser, Con'jl? Hill. 45m 

Wanted.-Person to assl<t .t Tea* at the 
South Cowielian Tennis t'lnh on Satnr- 
ihiy nllernoon*. Apply to C. P. 
Walker, Tzonbalem P.O. 45m

law—On May 4th in vieinity of Duncan 
Suiion. a Pair of Gold Rimmed Eye- 
glaise*. Reward of »1. H. S. Law, 
Po»t Olfice, Duncan. 36m

Lost.-1 Umbrellas, one with initial* 
C. If. N. on knob and C. Norie on 
handle. Finder kindly return to 

_ Xorie, Somenos.
-Mr. Crall s dance on Friday _ ,

Inst at th« g nf P Uoll .... Tender* wanteil (or the Convalescentat the K. of P. Hall, w^
highly successful, so far as the | tion* to he seen at the creamery office 
nusic was cuncerned. Had it I tin -’i*i inst. w. h. wiison. 47m 
lot bMn for the sudden news Ol , offer, namcl for *e*wn.l ha.idr..l sund.

ioK Cedar, will alt ui*» :e firat’Class 
telephone poles, h. R Solly, Lake- 
view Farm. Westholme. j6

---- --- -------------aw. IdOsl.—A Cold Locket, oc.agon shape,
Chemainus. died at the Che- ‘ one side, reverse
nainiis Hc.spital on Friday last ' '■"'•'em. Finder win be re-

und was buried on Mondavi «• «. WhWd.n. s3
afternoon. Although not much •<lri.-ing Mare, tho-

rouKlily broken, accustomed to motors. 
Suit tan Iinmess. Norie Bros., Cowi- 
chan Station. 73

It- « -For *i!. 4 Stock, and 9 Hive*, re- NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
jl-kC with ‘-very acce«»jrT. This U "
-.r- •.p.mrl lily lor .ve,olring an np- «« “*“«■ ®f *•>' of M- nhew
•oflr'ca^jr ont*. . Jone*. We<- 

60.

James }if-irsl 11. late of 
Sriiish Coluu. ia. tleccaaed.

Wt Travd-Tdephone
.-field’! 3ive time ard money by using 

i ;i3 LONG DISTANCE TEI.E-
.^p Drnr. 
rat •* mvV 
the above 
i5th.

Cowieba** Bay. Special ‘ 
or week nd HoarderA M 
sldress o and after May 

Lu cheon, a- tfrnoon tea and'

•TIC'? isherel- given that a? • isous 
1 vlng any clai • or demand.* jaiost 
t e late Uatthek James Marsh , , who 
. v’l on the i6t1 day of Janua.> 19O9, 
s. Cornelil, afbr .aid, are reqtd to 
a<.nd by post pre aid, or to dfu -er to 
t‘*e undersigned, ^licitors for V.*:iiiam 
: wrest, executor under the wi:1 of the 
i.iid deceased, the r names and a . 'reases 
Ji I fnll parUcuI..ra in writing *1 their 
oiUms and statei.ients of their ac>»nnts 
a* d the nature of the securitier. >fany, 
hi Id by tliem.
.iND TAKE NO TICE that afiiT the 
3 St day of M iy. t9o9.the said ^^imaIn 
)• >rrest will pro* eed to distril u ; the 
a*«ets of the aai<’ deceased am*i *g the 
p rsons entit1e<l ihereto, having -egard 
o.ily to the claims of which • v shall 

, t ten ha>’e had notice, and that ' e said 
' t.'illian Forrest will not be liable or the 

fill *ell (or .-uh a* going concern. that. „ iu or *uv pert thereof t. any
propenyn; Maple Diy P.O. compriilngi,of whoji clnim* he eli-il not 
43 Acte. Mixed L*n 1, 6 ncree under ^ ,.,o„ r,oei*e I ootice. 
cnltieetion 10 acre* .urted, re*t| Dated at Victoria, B.C.. till* iSth day 
timber, cemmodions barn and ont-[of April, 1910. 
bnililing*. live and dead (arming | ’wonoM A Goward,
atoek. orchard. 75 yonng fruit* 6| Rank of MontiwI Chamber*. Victoria.!
roome.1 hou« with I. ithroom, general aolicitor* for the .aid V. illiam

i-HONE. Quii k connections to 
lU important Vancouver Island 
>rd Mainland ixiints.

•linn.T ca' be obta.- td, except on 
daiurday m. .itmoon and Snoday. Boat* 
.ilso Bvail4.de. 6m
^ Poutor for Sale^ V)ld Coin, Cor- 
meu No. 1, Burbank Seedlings. Eerly 
King, Beauty of He)'*00, Early, Ro- 
cliesicr R*»He, Sutton'^ Reliance. All 
guaranteed true to name. |a5 a ton or 
#1.50 per *tack. J. Hirscb, .Bishop's 
Oak Farm, Ouncan. I401

a Found—One brindled heifer; one 
half Jersey, ditto; ont' roan with bell; 
each abot t two years old. Unices 
claimed b.* jre Friday. May aotb, will 
that day b«* sold by anction. By order 
of Ponmlktcper. 40m \

Robt. erassk « $o«
Oeneral Blacksmiths
HORSE SHOEING 

s specialty.
iution St.. DUNCAN. B. C

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons. Carriages, Harness. Agile® 
ultural. ImplemenLs, Reimir of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicydes. Singer Sewing 
Machines, eic. etc. etc.

store and P.O. condncierl on premises, 
store goods and goodrill of business. 
Grand Mte, Ai for chicken ranch. Im
mediate iMMsession. Cause failing 
health. Further particulars apply on 
premises.

^or Sale— Cedar Posts, Apply J. 
Evans Ditncan. I

I orrest.

mCKET ft ALUN
5-n.jREAL ESTATE AGENTS

nuaanuE. v.i.

Pruning Pruning
Thoae wiahing tbeir fruit trees 

pruned should make arrange
ments now with

Mr. Mtmrat. Ommomm.

Seed Oats for Sale.—Apply Jas. 
Evans, Duncan,

For Sale— Turkey Eggs, 25ct. 
each Apply Mrs. J. Hirsch 
Bishops OMk, Telephone 21

Seed Potatoes Carmen No 1 
$1.50 a sack, leave orders at 
Cowichan Merchants. B. Boyd 
WaUis.

For Sale—Cypher’s 60 egg in
cubator guaranteed reliable and 
in perfect working order (7.50 
five 50 yards rolls of 4 foot 
poultry wire netting in perfect 
condition $3 each. Chathan 
100 chirk broodvr S3- Broody 
hens $1. each. 50 pure bred, 
prize winning, Black Orpington 
hens anil pullets in full lay; 
hen (1.; pullets il 50, or (50. 
the lot Also two pure bred 
Young Jersey Cows, in foil 
milk, and a 2 year heifer, cheap 
A. S. Averill Duncan.

the King’s death the attendance 
would have been greater.

Mr. Gwyther, a new-comer to

mown, owing to his recent ar
rival. much sympatny was shown

!^nnl.nli uncral was attended by many j for f. a. 
I'C-sidcnts of the district

Superior Qualitv—
Made of Finest Grade of Im- 

•jorted Tobacco.
Ask for Vole C'W»ra-

160 Acass—as under cultivation : good 
houae, barn, ontbnUiUng*, ao bead 
cattle, 5 benra. #7,5oo, third ravh, 
balance easy terms.

40 Acres—Good land, road frontage. 
#4a per acre.

160 Acres-^5 under cultivafiou, 7 room 
frame house. large barn, i6 head 
cattle. 3 horaea. implements. #ta,ooo 
half cash, terms.

a4o Acres—4S under cultivation, 2oo 
acres fenced with Page wire, house, 
bam. outbnildinga. loo sh?ep, 15 
bead cattle, 2 horses, Crown graut. 
coat righu. #3>.ooo, terms.

So Acres—30 swamp, easily cleared. 
$aoQD; cash 5S00. terms.

3>o ACRos—80 under culUvatior. bouse, 
big bams, So head cattle, 11 horses, 
rriper and Mnder, Waggon, all oe- 
ceasary implements. Snap, ^|8,ooo: 
cash, I6000, \*cry easy terms.

19S Ackks—Beach frontage, per 
acre.

Ska Frontagfs In blocks of in , t5«.
3oa.,4oa..8oa. Sites for lovely toomrs.

All situated m the extensir>n of the
K. AN.Ry. tsm

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kisds of help supplied, quick 
Cord Wood sold in lengths 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN,.................... B. C

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

>UNCAN,.....................B. C.

How about your New Hou.se ? 
*'alk it o\'LT with mr. I have plana 
f Honse< co.sting from $400 to 
*:o,oco, and will be pleased to give 
kou an entimaie. Best materials 
kiid workmanship up«d.

Telephone RW— p. O. Box aoa

nw Ory^mMe SimMomCaton, E*ii. ; plans and 
specifleation* at Creamery ofRcc, or at 
Horseshoe Bay Hotel, Cb-imainui. 87 

For Sale.—Several Ueifera, year old and 
under, from goo>l milking stock. Also 
Gujtl Mfla Cow, due to freshen in
M*y. Apply .Norie, Sonteno*. 6. o5'•fim‘pri*e*'^“‘Two«; ISd

Bathgate
ilMPORfEO FROK SCOTLAND.

Winner of alt ffrst prizes at the Do- 
I inion Fail, New Westmiustcr. and

In a recent prosecution for 
supplying liquor to a ’Siwashed’
■rail in the Victoria Police Court,
' he accusi'il saloon keeper was
iinecl 525. the Court holding that Snle a 3 year-ol,l Gny Colt, un iodier exiiibition.7

the supplying of liquor purchased i S'«’l fI'.rpr«tUo*i«'i“Li'"
.y a friend who handetl it to the' ^ hnt“-'Tpur;*
nteniicted man was an offence Cobblc llili " ’ ' For dates .vply to H. McKay. Dnncan,

■inder the Liquor TrafRc Heeula*..................... ‘ , 5“ j w a. & b. .stables, Nanaimo.
Iiir Aft Th;. A«» r *4.1. ^ pay best prices for all kiwU ofi J^ce»l not publish long bill as his off-
lol. AcU This Act applies to the poultry, young and old. live weight I'W U»«m»elves. 66

whoie of the province. awl also little rooster chicks : corre-
; spowle.i?c invite«I. S.nmuel Ball.

At the Court House, Duncan, ’ Strawiicrry Vaie. v.i. ys

Alfred Thomas, of Victoria, was.,-or .-nle-Lishl Expr.» Wnegon lor 
charged i.efore A. H. Lomas,' .ineiv horse, in k°oI coiiSitian, with 
Est]., J.R. with driving a motor- hmkv ..n.l ca-hier seat new shofu : 
oic.Vcle wilhnul a license, and nl*® *<»'''>er-<ire,l two «heele.l tmp, in 
lined 51-'» and co.sts. .N'iel Chris-' 
lie. of Victoria, paid a similar

For Sale or Kent.—45 Ac cs. I'/ nilJe,

RICH RED BLOOD
Too Win Nem Bare It as Lonj: as 

Ym Have Drspepsia
Ju»t US long e. yon have ■l. rpepsi* 

} nr food will n« properly ili, ext, anil 
.,1. nntritions elemeuu in the food will 
;.ot be ebstractefl or absorbed, «ud im
poverished or wal.-ry blood will -o low.

rhi* condition n«y not lie app.reatat 
li *1, hut It will c ime just ex sure a* the 
. unjn^U nse again
■’Any"*foniach .lilment, | including all 
forms of indigesdon, can be p; .mplty 
eared by using lifi-o-n. ubieu. a *cien- 
ific treatmant nnsurpassed.

ft stops fermeuiation, belching ol gu 
ajil t*.*te of soar tood almost at once.

The misbty power of Hisi-na t, invig- 
o ale and restore the stomach to perfect 
condUion is known everywhere.

Misin-a cure* by building up—by 
hsnishiug the cause. For thin people it 
is a great flesh builder, beceuee it causes 
the stomach to give more end pu-er nu* 
irilion to tbe bloo I. It cures sea and car 
sickness and vomiting ol preguency el- 
moat immebielely. A. VB.NTR1.SS sells 
}lis»-a for y> cvnU a large box, end 
guarantees it to cure or money back.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

goo«l condition. Fleet Surgeon Step
hen*. Oleiiura. Diiiican. 31,0

N('TIi;k.

■ini. lor riding a inoloi bicycle 
■ hiMugli acrowdof people with
out .sounding a horn. Frank 
Alexander, of Victoria, was sen- 
teii'-ed to .six tnooths iicprison-

T.i r .u -r ''’'■I'fur a theft of it watch from
I, IV iT, r ’’"n T*-' ; ■'» 'hu E. and N.he'.-iii Hole! -.Vill be reenved! ,jj„
iiniil V-iy Tth, specificalioits can'
bo .seen :.l the hotel ; al.so .sepa
rate temlors for rainliiig tho
fence.

I'KH K Bro.s.

born
Iin StI, „ rile l.imes. Dancan 

... Mr*. M K. .M<'.\Iill.,n—son.

St John Baptist Duncan.
St. Mary’s, Somenos, 11 a.m 
Sahtlam, 3 p.m.
St. Jolin’s, Dancan, 7-30 p.m 

Rev. F. G. Christmas.
Services in the Catholic Churches 

(.o.neow.e.an, i.u.le Coa icb.n B.,, of the District-St. Ann's Church, 
school 111 close proximity: I4 acres a auieu,
under cullivaliun. 14 acre, slashed and . Quamiclian every Sunday at 10.30 
secdcl, stock included, Por par- 4. m.. Rev. W. Lemmens, pastor, 
ticular* apply. T. sin.ldM. gowicb.m. St. Edwards. Duncan, every .Sun- 

** lay at IO. a- m. and 7, p. m. Rev.
Wanlcl lor cash, no fa-icy piii-e enter, toshouwers pastor. SL Joseph'a, 

luimd. Mix.sl i-.irm i.-om 4.. ,e* up- rbemaiuus every second Sunday of 
N.„ le.» than 10 acre, ,.,a.* laml, ,i, m Rev E M
for i,ayi:ie.idowieleare.l),*.„„e*la*|,.,| .. .„ in tiev.o.. m.
awl HicUii; wnst have picniy i pastor. St. Fraocis,
waicr. Kiilier Un«l. lawl (twl i»uii>|. every every third Sun-
inga or going conerrn* V.C., LViwi- <Uy of the month at lo, a.m., Rev.

CURES aTARRH, ASTRMA,

A. VENTRKSS

€$4Nhiailt ft naNaiao
Rotiway go.

Cleared Lands.
Tlie (nonretl Lits iit Qim'.icum 

Dniicli, Nmvnwtle Diiitrict, are 
now oil the Market in Inicli* of 
Iroiii Thirty to Forty Acre#.

For plHim Rt d pricTR Apply to 
L. II. Solly, IjiikI Vie*
turhi, nr L. S. Alliii, lomil H^etit, 
I*Arkerville.

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog

It’s Free.
Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, tho 
IT oat complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published on the Pacific 

Coast.

Fraser Hardware
Vancouver. B.C

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

I ertiitt « marM Worto:
Granite and Marble Mono- • 
meuts Tablets, etc., at the • 
lowest price, consistent • 

with first class stock • 
and workmanship, jz •

HW CATALOBK. •
s: 8. stoMH. uktoru. B.e:

S Cor. Yates A Blanchard Sts. S
••••••••a.a.a.....»..«aea#

NOTICE.

chan Leader- E. M. Scheelen, pastor.

Tenders will be received by 
the School Board for the pur- 
ciiase of the present school build
ings and site at Chemainus.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Tenders to be addressed to 
J. W. Dickinson,

71

When in need
Of Steam or Hot Watar Haating 
Plant for your Hooaa at Groan 
House or Broorlrr Boiua, or if yoB 
want a Bath Tab omi lloaat eon- 
nealail with n Saplic Tank, or ifyxm 
want a Pump or Wiodmill or Piping 

of any kind, saa—

J. L. HIR'D
Neat to English Chnich

I fntmif ■ p«i» ofI UUUIU $3 for the Beat 
Collection ot Blossoms grown 

now offer100 bedding plants for SI. Qr- 
“0™ taken by Cowichan Mer

Sec. School Boani. Duncan, tt. N^om".^ ““"silS

NOTICE. For Sale.-Seed Potatoes. I will
---------  I duplicate the prizes given by

After May 1st The Casli StoreJ

cept Saturdays.
C. Bazbtt, Prop. J. Spears, oorfield P.O., or 

cowichan Merchant^ Duncan.


